
COLUMBIA NEWS.
ouu klgulah uouKEtiroNvENCK
This evening after their work is finished,

Mr. John Fendrich Mill take all of his em-
ployees, numbering 50 or CO men and
women, aud give them a banquet at OJd
Fallows hall, to be piovidcd by the mana-
gers of the Presbyterian festival, now
being held. Mr. Fendrich foots the bill.
This is grand new, but just like the gen-
tleman. When he thinks his workmen
need a laisc in their wages, and that they
justify it, he immediately makes it. If our
many tobacco dealeis and other persons
who engage the services of a laige number
of persons would look to their interests a
little moie, they would gain their love and
lespect as Mr. Fendrich has.

Social.
The house of Dr. Amnion was packed

last evening on the occasion of a full dress
party. Beautiful ladies in silks and satins
htrollad aim in arm through the largo par-
lors, aud gentlemen in full evening dress
weie doing the agieeable to the fair sex.
Dancing w.ts kept up until a late hour,
when nil adjourned to the "binquet hall,"
theie to enjoy the bountiful lepast pro-
dded by the hospitable doctor.

Following are some of the strangcis who
attended : Mi. and Mis. Joe. Sultzbach,
Mr. and Mrs. 1). U. Case, Misses Mary
liowman, Jennie McDonald, Can ie and
Annie Eagle, Gcoigie Schafluer, Mr. Simon
15. Cameiou, of Marietta ; Miss Annio
Mussulman, 3Iessi.-- . Thomas Fulton, Wm.
Wannei, Daniel Sehall, of Yoik ; Lizzie
Cianc and Annie lirencman, of Philadel-
phia ; Mis. Ciane Chapman, of Lock
llavcn; Miss Annie Sherwood, Canaudai-gu- a

; Misses I'uiple, Wilkcsuarro ; Miss
Eva --Jesbitt, Poit Deposit ; Mis. Robert
II;dileinau,Tolcdo, Ohio ; G. G. Cameron
and wife, of the Maiietta Times.

Llltle Locals.
Again have loblcis been at work. They

got into the back yaid and had succeeded
in unfastening the kitchen door when
they weie seated oil by some of the neigh-boi- s,

who eii.ued them but did not catch
them.

Col. Kobinson's Ilumpty Dumpty tioupe
is booked for the 27th inst. Exchanges
speak of it in glowing tenus, and no
doubt they will have a laige audience.

No less than live liamp printers ap-
plied toi woik 3 est ei day, two being suc-eessl-

Whoie did they seethe Inielli-or.xcu-

Mr. Hairy Pfahlet spent jesterday in
Yoik, visiting his numinous friends, both
male and female.

Fied. Williams has a piogiomme of the
commencement oxeiciscs of the hieh
bdioolol 13C2.

A (hutiken bum, who fell into :i gutter,
was sent to the Lancaster: hospital, having
bmkeu his nose.

The woik at C. Swaitfc's new building
was commenced ycsteiday.

Sledding on the pavements is good and
enjoyed accordingly by our youngsters.

Fi eight traffic ovei the k. & C. is on
the increase.

Foul's English opera tioupe this even-
ing.

llev. John McCoy slipped yesteulay and
skinned the knuckles el his light hand.

'.Viuiio loung sent Ofliccr kecch to
Lancaster with tlticc chunks to sleep oft
theii heavy loads.

Mr. and Mis. ltobeit Chalfaut, of Phila.
dclphia, aio the guests of IT F. 13 tuner-Mi- s.

Burner had au evening company last
night in honor of her bii thday. ll.r hus-
band presented her v.it'ia hauiLome set of
china v.ue.

(Ulnars Klcctcd.
At tin' ineeliiirr of the stockholder, of

the Supplee steaia engine company, held
at their office ycsteiday afternoon, the
following officers weie elected : Piesideut,' I. H. MiftTui ; secretary, treasuier and
manager, J. S. Witmer ; board of direct-
ors, J. II. Mifflin, J. B. 11 ichman, J. E.
Evans, Wm. McCluie, J. B. Moyeis,Sam-ue- l

Giove, .1. 11. Stchman, of Mouutville.
The lepoit of the work done by the com-
pany was satisf.ietoiy in eveiy lespect,
showing woiks in good condition and
plenty of ti dei s ahead.

The Amusement Season.
The Citizens' band will iuu Muldoon's

Picnic no.t mouth. A petition has been
raised by om citizens, requesting Mr.
Foidgto have the "Gobble" duct el "Mas
cotte," ssui this evening.

A Si veru Accident.
Mi. Lemuel S. Dellett met with an

othei accident. On Wednosda he slipped
and sprained his left leg. Last evening,
while ho was chopping woo 1, the axe flew
back aud struck him on the head, inflict-
ing a sevcio cut. Dr. Craig attended to
his injuries.

Arrested nml Taken to .

,oik Dally.
Martin Hush, an eldcily man who .stated

that ho resided in Lancaster, was attested
on Tuesday last by GfficcrHSC. Gintei.
on the eliaigo or obtaining money under
faKc pietcnse, and yestci Jay morning had
a heaii:ij bpfore Justice Myeis, who dis-

charged hi m.whcnOfliccrG inter le auc-t-d

him on an attachment issued by the
Lancastei couit.on so vcial serious chaiges,
and too!: him to that city vcsteiday
morning.

Another iood Acte of Tobacco.
To day M. B. Wcidler, of Midway, Up-

per Leacock township, delivered to Mi.
IJiownstciii, at his wi chouse in this city,
the ciop of tobacco grown on a single acio
of laud. The crop was sold at SO, 10, and
5, and the price paid over $100, or 22 cents
through. Hoth buyer and seller were well
pleased with their bargain, and there was
'jo growling on oithci side.

Thanks ana Thanks.
At a meeting of Geo. II. Thomps post

lcsolutions of thanks to Senator John J.
Ingal is we ic passed for his eiFoits to have
the arrears of pensions act passed.

Senator Ingalls has replied, thanking
the post for t heir action, and hoping he
may continue to descive the good opinion
of the veteiaus of the U nion aiiny.

Information Wanted.
George Marchand, of St. Mary's, Kan-

sas, writes to our authorities for informa-
tion concci ning Louise Carlin, a French
woman who left Striker, Ohio, in Decem-
ber, 18S0. She is 33 years of age, weigh-
ing between 140 and 150 pounds. She is
tall, big boued and has small pox marks
on bei face, and Is believed to be slightly
demented.

Verdict Rendered.
In the case of felonious assault and bat-

tery against George Hedricks, et al., the
jury rendered their verdict this afternoon.
They found the defendants all guilty of
simple assault aud battel y, except Frank
Houscr, against whom the case was not
pressed.

Each of the defendants was sentenced
to pay $50 line aud under go an imprison-
ment of nine months.

a filthy Habitation
Officer Adams, of the Sixth ward, re-

ported to thefboard of health to-da- y, that
the house No. 531 North Queen street,
occupied by Mary Donnelly, Mary Mc-Ca-

and old Mis. McCann, is in a filthy
and unwholesome condition, the occupants
bring di link for a week or more past. Tho
boaid of health have notified the occu-
pants to clean the premises or the penally
provided by law will be eufoiccd.

Divorce Wanted.
Mary Kemp, by her next ii lend Jacob

E. Weaver, las tiled with the piothono-tar- y

an application for dioirc fiom the
bonds of matrimony with bca husband,
Martin Kempf, on the grouLd of

Amusement..
The Opera A Dailing'd

new comic opera entitled " The Twelve Jolly
Baclielors,"wlll be sung at Fulton opera house

ht by John A. Stevens' company, com-

prising a chorui el thirty voices, among w lilch
are included Mieses Jeannic w"inton and
Amy Goiden.

Hl'LCIAL SOTIVES.

Catarrh et the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irntation of the urinary

pasages,diseased discharge'., cured by IJuchu
paiba. Druggists Depot. John F. Long &

Sous.

Colden's Liebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic
impaits stiength to body and mind.

Tele no oilier. jl9-l- eodAw

Many miserable people drag themselves
about with failing stiength, lceling that they
are sinking into their giavcs when Panrei'3
Ginger Tonic would begin with the lirst dese,
to biing vitality and strength back to them.
,Vu?j.

When tlie skin is patched and Heckled by
stiong northwest w inds and the lace becomes
di y and scaly.il can be restoied to smoolh- -

ness and good coloi by Dr. Benson's Skin
due. A perfect remedy for troublesome itch-
ing and vexatious pimples.

lie to II. II. Cocuran's mug stoic, 1"J7 North
Qui en stieet, foi Mr3 Fscemaii's A'ew c-tionul

Dyes. 1'or brightness and durability et
coloi.uic uiicoualcd. Coloi liom 2 to j pounds.
Diiccliotis in En lisli and Ceimtin. l'lite. lr
cents.

A oiu a galloping consumption by the time-
ly use of Hale's Honey el Iloichound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Diops cuie In one minute.

" skin Diseases " cured bj Dr. Swayne's
Ointment.

What is moie distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why pci-on- i should suffer a
single lioui when they have a suiecuio in
"Swajno'sOiutuient " is past our cotnpiehoii-slon- .

The worst coses et tettci, iteli,
l Ileum, oi that unuoying complaint, ilLhing
piles, yield to its wondei till quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin ate iemoed by this healing oint-
ment. I'oi tcetly sale and liui iih ss, even on
tlio most tender uilaiit Itcr-in- lMen Symp-
toms are moistuie, intense itching, paiticu-lail- y

at night afte. getting warm in bed ;

othei paitsuresomotiines affected, fcwayne's
Ointment pleasant, suie cuie Dr. Swayne &
Son, fli North Set enlli stieet, Philadelphia,
I'a , to whom all letters should be addiessod.
S3'd l.v nil prominent druggists.

kuui:d 1'ko.u i:atu
Tlietollowingi-tatcinento- t William J Cough-iin- ,

ofSo:ner illc, ulass , is o lemarkable that
we beg to hsk lor it the attention et our iead-ei- s

He says : " In the tall of 187G I was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs followed
by aseeiecough I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one tune
that I could not leae my bed. In tlie summer
et 177 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While theiu tliedoctois "aid 1 had a hole in
my left lung as big us u halt collai. I expend-
ed oei a bundled doll.us in doctois und med-
icine I ms so t.ii goneiit one time a lepoit,
wen ai (limit that I was dead. I jjavc up hope,
but a lilend told me el l)n. Wn II waSh ISalsa'I
ixm riiu Lunos. I l.u.ghcd at my liiends, think-
ing tn it my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to sitlsfy tliem, when to my "uiiuiie
and giatilie ition, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to levive, ami to
il ly I ti el In better spii Its than I uuve the p ist
tbitte yeais

"1 wiite this hoping j ou will publish it, so
tliatecryone allllctcd with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
toi the l.ungs, and be convinced that

can be ciued. I have taken two
bottles and can positi ely say that it has done
moie good t'l.iu all oilier medicines I have
taken since mj sickness. My cough has al-

most entii ely disappcaied and I shall soon be
able to go to woik." feold in Lancastei at
Cool u in's l)i ug store, l".7ail 139 Noitli Queen
tie
A I iiiign. Cold or soie lliroat should oo

stopped. Neglect Irequontly icsulLs In an
L'ing Disease oi Consumption.

liiiHui's orouchlal Troches do not disorder
the -- toinach like ctuigh ayrupa and balsams,
but in t diiectlyon theintlameilpait',a!laiiig
ii nation, give tellel In Axtiin.a, Uionchial
Cough-- , Cutaiili, and the Thioitt Tioubles
wliii.li .Singers and PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. hoi thiity yoais Uiown's itronclii.il
Tiocnes luvo been iccomiiiended bj'

and iilwajs giie neitect siitiitiu lion,
liming been tested by wide and constant u e
foi neatly uentne generation, thej lmeat-tuinei- l

we) .ntiitcd tlie tewst-ipl- e

leinedles et the Bje. old at i" cents a bgx
eveivwheie. uiK-lv- d l'TiiSlvw

Uoincrrti siutnern:: i.iot tiers!
Aie you distuibul at niglit andbiokenol

yom lest bj' u sick child suffering and ciytng
with the exeiiiclating pain et cutting teeth?
It M.-

-., go at once and get a bottle et Jilts.
WINsLOW'S SOOTHING t. III) I. It will re-

lieve the poor little sulleter Immediately de-
pend upon It; theicls no inUt the about it.
There is not a mother on eaitli who his evci
used it, who will not tell j ou tit once that it
will leg ate the bowels, and give test to 1 he
mother, and relief and health to the child,
opcratlnglike magic. It is pcilecliy safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the preset Iption et one el the oldest and
best lemale physician and nurses in the
United fctates. hold everywhere; :25ccnt.sa
Lottie narMMlftwM.WA,

Only Two Bottles.
Messis. Johnston, Holloway & Co., wholesale

ill uggists et Philadelphia, l'a., loport tint
some time ago a gentleman handed them a
dollai, with a iequest to send a good c.it.ntli
cine to two army otllcers in Aiiona. Re-

cently t!i saino gentleiiuiii told them that
both the otllceis and the wite et (Jen. John C.
Fremont, Covcinor of Anna, had been
cuicdot catairhby the two bottles el Kly's
CicMin Balm.

Mtssns. Ely lines., Diuggists, Oswcgo, N.
Y. A tew days ago 1 saw a lady v. ho had used
youi Cicani It iltu for Catarrh, and had found
moie lelief in one bottle than tiom all otner
lemedtesshc had tiled 1 enclose $1 lor two
bottles. Youis lespectlully, JAxihs Hithii m.

Jl. D., l'lovldcncc, K. 1 li ice; SO cents.
JKi 2w deow.Veod&eou ,w

Liciuld Glue.
Daniel Plank, et lliooklyn, Tioga Co , I'a.,

desoi ibes it thus I lode thtitv miles for a
bottle or Thomas' KcIeetiiclMT" w hieh effected
the oiulerful cure of a eioohed It tub in six ap-
plications ; it proved woith moie than quid to
me." For sale at II. I!. Coclnan's ding -- toie.
H7 North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

THIS FAltMKKS ITKIICND
Dr. Uaibei's Ked Heise Ponders aie the best

In the niaiket. They are not a nieie food made
et ineit and cheap matcii.ils, but a veiltable
Medicine. They contain lour times thostrenglh
of oidlnary hoisc and cattle pow deis, and w ill
cure and fatten slock in one louitii the time,
acting al once upon the digestive oigans and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon ter
the cuie et coughs, cold, distemper, glaudeis
and all di-ea- se et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality el milk in cow s and keep
all kinds et stock In a healthy condition. Sold
everywhoie at 20c per pack, (! lor $1; large
9izc 40c., oi t ter $1. Sold In Lancastei at
Cochran's Ding Stoie, 1.57 and l.OXorth Queen
stieets

UENHY'iS UAKHOI.1C SALVK.
Tho best !?ale in the woild for cuts, biuiscs,

soies, ulcers, salti Ileum, tetter,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin eiup-tior.- '.

freckles and pimples. The salve is
t.aalccd to give pcifeet satisfaction in

eieiycascoi money refunded. Be sure jou
get Heniy's Caibolic S.ile, as all otheisaic
but Imitations and counteireils. l'lIceSlccnts.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 i'd ..il Xoith Queen slice!. !

A (iood Augcl'8 Visit A Talc el Itosa
dalis."

Dlanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found tier sail and sighing, deaiest trlend,
once bright and gay, now scaicc could keep
liom crying; for, "oh," she said, "'tis u dis-
grace to see with scrotula, my tacesobudly
marred!" then said hern lend, "iCosadalls will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nether day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For 9kin diseases
and impure blood, theie's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalis, it diivcs away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sjs-
tcm, cures your ills and banishes all doctoi's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Ding
Stoie, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

iy"?01jdcod.VwJ
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"Life, Growtn, Keauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secuie It:

A line head of hair In Its natural color la such
an adiunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks shodld neglect to use "London
ITair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever intiodueed to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others i.ot sticky or gammy, and free from
all jn.pure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to glow w heie it had lollen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so pei-fect- ly

and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all diuggists,
at 75 tents a bottle, si bottles lor fi.

octSM.W.SJlw

Quinine and Arsenic
I'oim the basis of many of the Ague lemc-diesi- n

themaiket, and are the last lcsoitot
physicians and people w ho know no better
medicine to employ, for this distressing com-

plaint The eifects et either of these drug-- ,

aie desti ucti'.e to tlictystcm, pi educing head-
ache, intcstin-i- l eitigo, dizziness,
ringing in the cats, and deoresion of the con-

stitutional health. Aim's Ar.rE ( up.e is a veg
etable di-c- o cry, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious lngicdiei't, and Is
un in! illibleaud ripid f uia toi eveiy loiin of
Fever anil Ague. ItscflL.tsaiopeiniaiieit and
cei tain, and no injury can lcsult liom it--. u-- e

Ie-u'.e- being a positive cine lei Fever and
Ague in all its tonus, it is aboasupoiior leni
edyfoi I.iver Complaints. It is an exec lent
tonic and pieventive, as well as cine, of all
complaints peculiar to inalaiious.maishv and
mi. ism. die dlstiicix I5- - duect action on the
I.ivci and bili.iiva.ipuatus It stmiuhites the
sjstcm to a igoious heilthy condition. For
sale bv all dealeis.

Don't lie in the House.
Aik druggists lor ' Kough on lints." It

cleats out iats, mice, bedbugs loache-j- , vei-li.n- i,

tlie- -, ant", in-- e ts. l"e. per box.

"Who orasps Much Holds Little." The
propiietors et Klj 's Cie mi C ilni do not claim
it to be a eme a'l, but i sine lemedy lei Ca-tail- lt

and C'.it.uih.il Duilnes-- , Clds In the
head and Hay Fever.

Cie.iiu Italni ollei tn-ill- (leanscs the nis'il
las-.'ig- et eataiihil iiu-- , causing healthy
seeietions, ulla)s mli ipiuuitiou and iiiitation,
protects the iiicuibranal linings et the head
liom additional colds, completely heals the
sons and restoios the senses et taste and
smell. Iteuillciil usults .lie le.died by a lew
applications. A thoiough lie.itinent as

w ill cuse c.it.n i h The Halm Is easy to
use and agieeable bv ill uggists at TiO t3.
On leceipt of ."0 ti i's will mail a package.
.Semi lei ciicul.it w Kh I ill inloiination.

i:l'-jCUFA- i:I.M CO., Oswego, n, y.
lei -- Hie b nil tin ' mi ater diuggists.

jlu.A I U.S.

Iiiu In this city, on .1 m l'. lbs- -, Kll-- i

liiac e Wilev. d luyhterot Kdwaitt and
Chiistiana Vv dey.

The iflitive-- i and liiends et the lainily
ate M "i i cltully ln ited to attend t lie tuncial,
tiom the li'sidenee el Iki pnents. No 'Jll
Kast Oiange stieet, on hunday altei noon at 1

o'clock. Inteimont at Woo iwiml Hill ceme-te- ij
JJ0-2- td

111 xstr In this eltj, on the lrilh inst . Cath
.nine Itennei, niothut et Mi- -. .1 icob II it 7, et
this citj, aged To jean

Kuneial tiom lHgeisiov, n, on bund ty, .Ian.
ii- -', Its J

.UH Al'.' i:iS T1SV3U:S 'I'M.

--a fiiKi, ! io Kircui:N
V w oi k Appl .it the

ltd" LKOl'AUD HOTLL.

t.OUD COIIIC A'l "I ioj:astWAN1I.1I-- A

stieet iiood leteic le
illilcd. nd.
rpUKTLK StlUl LUM'U,

( SATLTKDA ) evenini;, it the
Cllt MID HOI'sK, No. 21s .NOItTII QULKN

lt! s'lJii.i,'
A I.Altai. icr.l LEATHERiOsV--

J

aiound the l. on ml Hotel,
containing between $,() and $7' Also, ccn-taliie- c'

valuable papers beating the mime et
theownei. A libeial n ud will be piidou
lettll.i et - '.me to

fc MLTLL j. jI VUTIX,
ltd l.copaid Hotel.

IVOLIII'ION Ol l'AKTNlMCMIlr.

tween sheiler, lluniphieyvtlle & Ivicllci was
dusoU ed on .lanuary 1(1,1 S&J, by the w lthdraw al
et fill Sheitzei tiom the 111 m. All poisons
knowing thein-eH- es indebted to and those
haling claims naiie-- t the late ill m w ill pie-se-

them lot settlement at No t) Kast King
stieet. KLlbllKUT.EK.

THOMAS IirMIMIUK'V MLLL,
j V.u Jld WILLIAM A. K1KFFKK.

KENT THE t..U('.E AND I'OSi- -F loilable I hi i toi housf, containing IS
upailiueuls. No 1 :i Not Hi Quei it sheet, now
occupied by l. Ii.i'illmau us a boaiding
house Location dcsii.iblu lor biisiiiiss oi
pi Hate use.

Also, l'OU Ul.N T. tuo modi i n iin)iiid
stoics in -- atne iow. Apply to

II- - tll 1SAI SM.V.S A. Ul'U.Ns gents.

MIIS KENT THE STOUKUOOM NO. 10Sl last lung stieet, opposite the l.iopaid
Hot I. Apph lo

WILLI M (,1'Ml'F,
jlS'Ild' lo- - Kast lung stieet.

S Li: -A- TlTII-SrORV AND ATTIC17OK No. o.!l Lust Ol.iugo with
bide) aid. Has all model ii lmpioieiuents ;

stable on ie.ii el lot. Tonus e.i'.
K)U UKST.-- A twostoiy and i.tlie dwill-ing- .

No. .Ite Kast Olamtf stieet, Willi all mi d- -

in iiiii)io(ineiila. Appl at
lunG 'Jneod No. .! h ST OK .NiJ 1 si'.

sK o(jk(sk:k;!'.k t'Oi:A
isDy, fetehman cc Co a

MANIIL1M

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best in the inaiket. Tim Hour will yield
moie biead lo the bam 1 than the old pioccss
limit. Tij ii and be convinced. .0 tilt

ITUIK saI, --AMJini.Nsi: NUMUEitoir

llOL'SKS STOKLS. liriLDINti LOIS &C,
of all desCiiptioiiM, in all localities and at all
price-'- .

NfcW CATALOG! L,
, lth pi ices, liee tool el y one.

ALLAN A. HKUIt .V CO,
die! laid Neith Duke stieet.

nw. KICHAUDS IIIItM'
WEDXLSDAl, t-- 1. M , .IAN , IsSi,

iii the Fust Methodist Lpi-cop- al Chinch,
WILL JAM, Till: MLEXT."

Tickets at lonDcrsmith's itcoUstoio and at
Sli-iu- & Bui n-- 's Shoe Store.

ADMISSION, ... - r..
j ui20 UaFTu.VWi:

pUIILIC aAl.lC or CANADA IIOKSE
A CJI1 MU.MU1, JANUAItl 21. lss'
will be sold at public sale at the Meiiimac
House, ll." Neith I'lince stieet, Lancastei, l'a ,

the following Lii Stock, to wit: TWENTY
HEAD OF HEAVY CANADA DRAUGHT
HOUSES. These lioises weie with
great cue, and they must be in eiciy lespect
as lepiesented by the uiulcrslgned, or no sale.
Among them aie some Drivers and Good
bleppeis. A lew o! them can not clou to 3
minutes.

A credit et CO days w ill be gi en.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. on said

day, when attendance w ill be given by
GEOUGl'. (.ItOSSMAN.

55A.MLLL llE-- S &. faO. AllCtS. jJ0-'t- d

MiDDLtTOWW, I'a., Jan. 12, 1SS2.
FIRM OF KEN DIG, BKICKEK &T' LAITMAN has this day been dissolved bv

mutnal consent, .lohti It. dicker retiiing.
The business will heieiltei be conducted by
Kendig & Linuiaii. to whom all accounts
should be paid, and all claims presented to
them ter payment.

VV. II KENDIG.
J. U. 15UICKEK.
W. M. LAUMAN.

To my Ii lends and palions w ho liax e so lib- -

i rally pat: oiiized iu? I leturil my thanks and
ask that they extend their fiituie iiationage to
the new liuu, who will this season make spec-
ial etloitsto aceftinuiodate theii increasing
trade.

ll'IStd .JOHN K. HUICKEU.

M. Sl'ElNMAN A C. In thcC'ouitGEO. of Common
l'lcas et Lan- -

t ?. county,
Aug Tei m,
18i. -- o. 44

AKTIIUU THOMAS. J Ex. Doc.
Tho undci signed Auditoi, appointed bv

said Court " lo nuku distribution et the
monev raised by sale et dclendant's leal
esta'e," to and among those entitled to the
same, will meet lor that pnipose on TUEs-D- A

, the 21st day of FEBkUaKY, A. D.. Its2,
at 10i o'clocktorenoon, at the Library Kooin,
Comt House, city et Lancaster, when and
whole all poisons liileie-te- d niiiv attend.

lI'HtiLxJtw WM i: WILSON, Auditoi.

"OBAunrri. WEDDING GIFTS.

JTEW AJrBT18E31EXTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

And the many elegant and artistic articles embraced la our stock are especially lined foi

WEDDING GIFTS,
BECA USE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The veiy liberal share of trade we have lcceived in the past has encouraged us to place in

oiu cases a finer and larger stock than c cr before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all vrho dPsiie to examine beautiful oods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

oet23-3mdi- vi:

AV.'ir Al VERTISKSJ!.N1S.

?IKST ANNUAL

CLOSING SALE
OF- -

MTER CLOTH
For Men, Bojs, Youths and Childree,

C0SISTINO OP

Suits, Pants, Coats, Vests,

OVERCOATS.
AT

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE

In our MEN'S DEl'AttTMET we hae ma le
four grades uslollows, vi :

l'J4 ALL-WOO- L SUITS at 87.50.
About '20 dilleicnt patterns; foriuei puce

fiom $IOto$li.5U.
21' ALL-WO- SUITS at "SlO.

About '2() dillerent patterns, in Sack a d
Fiock Coats ; toimer piicc trom Hi to lb

Ot FINE CASSIMERE and WORSTED faUIT- -,

In hacks or Fiocks. at $13.50.
Foiuicr piice. $15 to SIS.

52 VEKY FINE DKESS SUITS toi t.l..
Former price, $2i) to pi't.

'2.7 louxii'S suits, some are iiait-'.vo-

and some All-Woo- l, lor $7. SO.
Foi met prices liom$10toil(i.

1 have put them nil on one counter, ji'ii
e in have j our choice. Till Is tlie grcate-- t bar
gain ever olleied betcre in this citv and an
opportunity which you may never get again.
Ail my OVERCOATS have been l educed
neaily one halt the founer prices
YOLNG MEN'S ULSTEUETl'LS & UfcYElt- -

,II!LE OVERCOATS, all l educed
nearly one halt.

Boys' and Children's Suits Reduced
20 per cent.

My ussoitinent el GENTS' FUUNlslllNG
GOODS Is one et the largest in lids city, eerv
article i educed, l'uie Linen Collar's,
luc. : 3 ter 25c. Kail & Wilson's Collars, 20c
Culls, '25c they aio the besc in the market.
Wre-ai- e ovei stocked in these goods and de-sii- e

to icduce the stock, thnicforcthese pilces
aie only temporaiy; u ail join selves et this
gicat cmpoitunlty and get some baig.Mns.
Men's Undeiwoar 25 per cent, less than the
mat ked puce. Suits uiul Oeioo.its Hand-
somely MADE TO ORDER at leduced piico

AL R0SENSTEIN,
PlONKElt OF MODERATE PRICES.

37 North Queen Street.
Next door to Shultz & Bio S Hat stoie.

ENWltTAINMENTS.

JUIlON Ol'KKA UOUSK.

ONE NIUHT ONLi.
FRIDAY USVBN'G, JAN. 20, 1682.

The phenomenal snece ,

JOHN A. STEVENS'S

COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

12 J0LLYI!IBACHEL()R8,

with
lisv JEAX.Xir irA77'O.V.

Mist AM)' i.O'DO.V,
And a stiong cast, with a

CHORUS OF THIRTY VOlCLi '
1 oimiiig the stiongest Comic tipcia coiup mv
in Ameneii, nml endoised evei wlien- - i-- the
U ailing opetatlc attraction.
PRICES- - RESERVED SK VTa, Sl. i.LV

LRAL ADMISSION, 75, 50 and 35 CU
ISox sheet open at Opei i llnn-,- c ofliee.

lull ltd
I

M mVJiljJ.ANJCO VS.

111LI.S! I'll.CS! 1'ILKS!
1 This most liainful and obstinate disease

is ciued by it tw atmeiit w hieh causes no pain, '

and giiea instant lcliel liom all A I

cuie guaranteed in every case by i

DR. II. D. LONi.AKER. '
and that his skill lias not been excited in xain
the numetoiis certificates that can he seen at
his oftlce w ill testify.

Onlcc 1.5 East Walnut stieet, Lancaster.
Consultations tiee

i

HID WANT (.LASS WITH BODY ANDIF STRENGTH, BU

STAR GLASS.
It you want ULiS that will not stain in

jour windows,

BUY STAR GLASS.
It you want CLASS that will keep mm ket

able in damp cellars, buy

STAB GLASS.
Kir Tor sulr by Law ustt i Hmthiw Denli'i

J. M. ALBEUTriON & SON,
TR GLAS WORKS,

jl,.Mitdeod,3lw Nonistown, Pa.

G1 HARD

OF PH1I.DELPIA.
Assets oei
Eleven Hundred Thou- -

sand.
Dollais, secuiely invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAsT KING STREET.

ctlM.W&SR

"VIOT1CK OF INSL'KANCK KLfcCTlON.
i.1 Annual meeting et the Lancaster Home
Mutual tire insurance company. Thetwentieth
annual meeting of the members will be held
it the ofliee et the company. No. 137 East King

-- trcet, Lancaster, Pa., on FKIDAV tlie 20th
dayot JANUARY, 1882, at 7 o'clock, p. in., at
which meeting an election lor tin ee Director,
toseivoloi the ensuing three j ears, and one
to erve for two years, and tlnee Auditois, to
seivelorono j ear, will be held between the
hours of 7 and 8:30 o'clock, p. in., et said day.
The annual rcpoi tot the oiheers et the coni-pany.a-

ale that of the auditing committee,
will be submitted to said meeting and Hitch
ouslness transacted as may be presented or
called for. All persons insured in said com-
pany are members theieot and entitled to te

in the election and other pioccedings,
and arc respectfully invited to attend.

lly order et the board et Directors.
C. H. LEFLVRE,

)17-3- td Secietary.

HOOTS & siiolts.

LADIES ANI GFNTS, IF YOU WANT A
and line fitting Boot or Shoo

Ready-mad- e or Made to Older, go to
F. HIEMENZV--,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
Custom Weik Specially. u2tt.l-.v- Y

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

MA.KKh.TH.

CtUlttdelphla Market,
I'hiLAUKLrHiA, Jan.20 Fiour tirm, moderate

tiuile: sUpPrun0i ,j3 7ig4 2j; ,. lra- - $ 50
fi." 25 ; Ohio and inuiana tamily.ij 2.m, 00; rennsyHanii tamily it! 25

Minnesota
winter

Rj e Hour at $4 C55 00, as to 11 uaiitv.
Wheat tirm. but maiket cpict: Del. andI'cnn'a Red, $1 1201 45; do Amhei, $1 liai ti.Coin tirm.
B uley active.
Oats Hi in, moie demand.
Rye dull at 95c.
Provisions tirm.
Laid tinner.
Butter quiet, but steady, with choice lots

Icareo : Cieamci vKxtn, Wc
Rolls dull
Egs active and higher: Penna , 2le :

Western, 2122c.
Cheese steady, with tair demand.
Petroleum steadj ; lcllned, 'i.
Whisky at $1 l'
"icds good topi imecloM-- r linn iitsliS';dodo H.ix-ee- d stt-id-y at a 1.5501 :;.

XiSnr iodW, .Imiu.ii y 20 Floui Slate and
Wcintciii Kje linn and inoderatelj activeSupei tine state, t I00t 55c : extra do, it s5
5 : supeitino Western.?! (0JBI 55; coinnionm koii s,:,,,. soiunein mm undquiet.

Whe.it y,''. c hihei. with moderate spec-
ulative niquitv; No. 2. Red. Feb. fl Io',a!
1 l4; do M'lieli, SI ts'aii 49Ji ; do Apiil,

l 4l)j ; do May, 1 4S1 4- -.

Corn yiliV.is better and moderate trade ;
mixed Western spot, CS7oMc : do tnturc

Oats a shade easier and dull; No. 2.Jan. 4St-d- o

1'eb . !s ; state, 4S5l ; Western, 48J5:e.
f.lve htucK aiurKuts.

Ciiicvoo Hogs Receipts, 112,000 head; ship-
ments, 4,000 head; maiket talily active and
Hi in; common to good mixed at $G 35;
light, $6 logo 40 ; hcay packing and shipping,
tG 45(J95.

Cattle R( ceipls, '),000 head ; shipments. 3,000
head ; demand good ; maiket dull and weaker,on account ct liberal lecelpta , no exports ;
quality not good ; extra shipping steers, $5 !)0
bit); good to choice, $5 105 80 ;common : to
lair, $4 304 90 ; puces fully 10c lower on ship-
ping ; mixed butchers' at$2.!UIOO ; stockeis
and lcedcis dull at $2 703 80.

Shee- p- Receipts, 4,500 head ; shipments, 2,000
head : maiket active; common to medium 15

25c low i r at $ 5 504 ; good to choice at $1 0
Q5 25.

East Liiikivtv Cattle Receipts, 59i head:
mai ket active at esterday's prices.

Heirs Receipts, 3,70!) head ; l'hiladclphias,
no.

.Sheep Receipts. 1,200 head ; celling falrly
act n e at 3 cstei day's prices.

Grain and l'rovisicn Quotations.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15V
East King street.

.Ian. 2). 1 r. m.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats
Feb.... i.3l!4 .814 AV4.
Maich.. l.32g .rdJiJ A",
May w;5 .45

I'lilladelplila.
Jan 1.424 .G8 .50
Feb 1.41 .M)j .50
March.. 1.45 .71"4 .51
April... L4i! .11-4- , siy.

Pork Lard
17 G5 1L22M
17.87tj 11.37M

BtaoK marKCi.
New Y'ork, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds ropertod daily bv
Jacob B. Lomo, K. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw York Stocks.
Stocks irregular and unsettled.

Jan. 20.
10.00 100 3.

G

Chicago 4 North Western 127 126 120K
Chicago. Mil. & St, Paul loe 10S 10- -

Canada Southern 55 ;i4!4 ;iiC. C. & I. C. B. B 20i 20 20'
Del., Lack. & Western 125 121 124
Delaware ftlUudson Canal 107
Denver & Rio Grande 74 wc ;.!;;
Kast Tenn., Va. & Ga 15
Hannibal & St. Joe u;
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 115
Manhattan Elevated .... 50
Michigan Central S7?4 miMissouri, Kansas ii Texas ? 36 7
N. Y., Lake Eiie it Western... 4Ufi i
New Jersey Central Jo?f' my. 'fyN. Y., OnUuloA Wejtein 27
New York Central 135 1.5J A

Ohio & Mississippi 3CM :;t

Ohio Central 2 24i
Pacific Mall Steamship Co... 41 41 41JC
St. Paul & Omaha .fi 35

do Piufened 101 lOftj 101J4
Central Pacific JOJ ".HI

Texas Pacific 50J 48 50ej
Dnlon Pacific 110 11! USX
Wabash, St. Louis P.icillc... .ifiji 31! ?Vi" Pielened my,
Wostein Union Tc 1 Co 82" 80

A. M. V.U. r !

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R 02l MX 2
Reading 0 .50 31.
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation Ex Div.... 4J',i 43
Buffalo, Pitts. & Westetn 20j 20K
Northern Central 50
Noithern Paeillc :G 35

" Pieteiied 1ii 7.5.i
Hestonville 18
ElectiicUndeigiouiid 'lei. Co 115 115
Phihulelphlt & Eiio K. It 20
Gunnison Mining ISO ISO

lowaeiulch Minim;....., JO

Local stocks anil HOllUft.
Par I.as
Mil. sale

Lane.Lliy C per ct. Loan, due lsS2 flue $105
' " lbJ . . 100 114
" " ls).. . 100 118.',!

" 1S95 . 100 120
5 per ct. iii 1 or '50 years. 100 105
6 per et. School Loan... 100 112

" 4 " in 1 or 20 years. 100 102
" 1 " In 5 or 20ycais. 100 102.31
" " in 10 or 20 j cars too 105

BASK STOCKS.
Fli st National Hank. .flOO $175

F.umeis National Hank 50 10a
Lancaster County National Rank. SI 105
Col umbia National ISan k 100 140
Epln ata National Bank 100 130

First National Bank, Columbia . . 100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg .. 100 13I.M.

First National Bank, Marietta . .. 100 202.5.'
First National Bank, Mount Joy. 100 145 75
Lititz National Rank 100
Manheim National Bank 100 141.M
I 'nion National Bank. Mount Joy 50 70.51.
New Holland National Rank KXI 105

MISCELLANEOUS BOKD3.
OuaiiWillcR. It., clue 1895 .ino $u:.75
Headings couimma. u. itiiuu ibsz iuu 101.

Lancaster Watch Co , due ISSii lou 105 5C

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due in lor 20 years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
dllC 88ii..... ...... ...... ....... 101 io

Stevens House 100
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville R. It $ 50 $J.2J
Millers ville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 :o
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. . . . 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna lion Company... 100 r5.io
Marietta Hollo wwaro 100

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
Big Spring 3c. Beaver Valley.... $ 25 $ 10.2S

Bridgeport UK 21
Columbia & Chestnut Hill i 18
Columbia & Washington 2T 20
Columbia Big Spring 25 14.1C
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.2?
Lanc.,Elizabetlit'n AMiddlet'ti 100 51
Lancaster Frultvllle. 50 50
Lancaster &lLitit 7. 25 trISO
Lancaster Williamstow n 25 55
Lancaster Manor 50 Ji
Lancaster Manheim 30.4
Lancaster Marietta 2ft.?
Lancaster New Holland 100 85
Lancaster Susquehanna 500 275.S
Lancaster willow street 25 40.1
Strasburg Millport 25 21

Marietta Maytown 25 40
Marietta Mount Jov 25

FOK THE LKAS1NO OFPROPOSALS and Millersi ille Railroad

1882, lor the term of five ycars.w ill be received
at the office of the undersigned. No. 7 SOUTH
DUKE STREET, Lancaster, Pa., up to
THUBSDAY, JANUABY 26, 1882, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Tlie Board of Managers et said Railroad
reserving the right to reject every and all
bids. Terms of lease may be seen at the office
et the undersigned. ,

By order of the Board of Managers.
CHARLES DENUES,

1,10,17,18,204:2:. Secretary.

TIIED EDITIOI.
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 20, 18S2.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washixotos, D. C, Jan. 20. For the

Middle states, increasing cloudiness, fol-

lowed by light rain, slightly warmer, foi
lowed by east to south winds and falling
barometer.

LONG DRAWN OUT.
Scoville Finished at Lmst Uultemn to SUemk.

Washington, Jan., 20 It seems to be
the prevailing opinion now that Judge
Cox will allow Guiteau to speak under
certain restrictions. Shortly after 10 o'clock
Mr. Scoville resumed his argument, crit
icising the testimony of Dr. Hamilton and
then of the conspirators as ho called them.

Col. Corkhill frequently interrupted Mr.
Scoville until finally the latter, with some
show of impatience, protested against
the interruptions and releriing to the
witness Moss he said he proposed
to show how the animus in
the matter. Ho then quoted iioui the
recoul in a magistrate's court, showing
that Moss once sued Corkhill for a three- -
dollar wash hill and that Coikhill had to
pay it, together with the costs. Soon
afterwards a lecess was taken.

Somo applause followed the conclusion
of Scoville's speech, which was promptly
checked by the court. Colonel Corkliil!
stated that on behalf of the prosecu-
tion he would withdraw all objections
to Guiteau addressing thojury. Judge Cox
stated that ho had decided to allow the
prisoner to speak. Mr Davidge, who had
just come in, inquired : " Is the prisoner
to speak, your honor'.' if so, I would like
to inquiie'about how much time lie will
occupy."

Guiteau ' I shall deliver to the jury
my .speech which has been published in al
the newspapers."

Mr. Davidge " I have not been it."
Guiteau Well then I would advise you

to get it at once and read it. I shall want
about two hours your honor. I speak
rapidly.

After some couMiltatiou between the
court ami counselus Guiteau was not pre-
pared to speak to day, the court was ad-

journed until
Mr Davidge stated that Judge Porter

is in quite feeble health and will probably
be unable to speak befoie Monday.

OUITKAU'S VICIOUS TKJIl'tK.
lie Creates Another Scene In Court.
Vsihnoton, Jan. 20. As Guiteau

was "neing taken out of the couit
room at lecess to-da- y ho stopped
to speak to Mr. Scoville, when B.iiliff Toll
attempted to move him along. Guiteau
tut tied aue-ril- and said to Toll, ' Behave
youibelf." " Come, come," said Toll im-

patiently, tiding to push the prisouci.
"Let me alone," shouted Gtiitenti, "Mind
your own business."

Toll having applied some prcssuio to
Guiteau the latter with his in macled
hands stiuck the officer iu the brea.st,
when be was at once seized by the oflieeis
and turned out of the courtroom.

SAD SI'ClKY OF SUFI'LKINU.

I'oierty, Disease and Death in the Heart et
a City.

JnitsKY City, Jan. 20. A sad case oi'
sickness and poverty came to light in this
city this morning. A man named Wil-

liams died last week of smallpox, leaving
a wite and live children. The autlioii-tie- s

fumigated the house aud took
away and burned the bed, the only one
they had, on which the patient died. This
morning the health inspector found the
mother lying on a heap of rag in the loom
aud coveivd with pustules of .small pox.
Ou her l ight hand was the dead body of
her littlegiil, and on her lelt the dead body
of her little boy. In another corner sat
a little fellow on whose face was the shadow !

of death, while huddled up to the cold
stove weie the two lumaiuiug children. I

Thcauthoiitiej.it ouco lighted a tiie and
sent for food. The dead childieu will be
buried at ouco aud the remainder of the
family to the hospital.

SLOW FOISOM.

A Wniniin Who Attributes Her hon's Unnili
ti a Hi ug AdmluUtered Elgnt Years Ago.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. A woman

visited the coroner's oifico this morning
and stated that her son, Frank Henry, 25
years old, had died at her residence, Thitd
and South streets, from the effects of
poison which had been administered to
him eight jcais ago. She said that a drug
had been given him by a third party ; that
he was then taken sick and steadily grew
weaker until he died. Tho coroner's phy-

sician visited the house aud found the dead
body on a bed. He was of the opinion
that the joung man had died from natuial
causes, but will make a post-moite- m ex-

amination this afternoon.

MI1RDEKKD DV A NF.WMiOV.

Fatal Quarrel Iu the treels or New York.
NewYohk, Jan. 20. Pasijiiale Popa,

aged 21, au Italian bootblack, died at
midnight from injuries received in a fight
with John McOuire, a newsboy, 19 years
old, on Sixth avenue yesterday evening.
Tho two quarreled, when McGuire caught
up the heavy board on which his papers
were exposed for sale, aud struck Popa
over the head with it, fracturing his skull
and producing concussion of the braiu.
McGuire was arrested this morning and
committed to the Tombs without bai'.
Ho says he stiuck Popa in self-defens- e, but
this is denied by witnesses of the occur
rence.

Charles A. Vogel, a driver, 44 jears old,
committed suicide this morning by shoot-
ing himself through the head.

LADY LAND LEAliUfclt IN UMUII.

l'arnell and Ills Associates to Kemalu in
Jail.

Dublin, Jan. 20. A member of the
Ladies' Land League named McCormick
has been sent to prison for otic month in
default of finding bail for her good be-

havior. Messrs. Parnell and O'Keely,
members of Parliament, and Mr. O'Brien,
late editor of the United Ireland, received
last evening notice from the governor of
Kilmainham jail that they have all been
remanded for the further period of three
months.

The New York Legislative Deadlock.
Albany, N. Y.,Jan. 20. The Assembly

met at 10 a. m., when 69 members an
swered to their names. Amotion to ad
journ was carried by a vote of 39 to 24. I

VACCINATE!

The Fiercely Having Smallpox.
Si'iung field, Ills., Jau. 20. Smallpox

still rages iii this state. Tlie board of
health is holding its annual mreting, but
the regular order business was suspended
on account of the epidemic. AH school
children are to be vaccinated. Hereafter
all steamboat men are to be vaccinated or
show recent vaccination marks before tboy
can be employed.

BRAKKMAX KILLED
And Freight Cars Demolished on the Lehigh

& Susquehanna R. It.
Maucii Chunk, Pa.; Jan. 20 Early this

morning a boken axle ou a tank car caus-
ed the smash-u- p of a freight train on the
Lehigh & Susquehanna railroad at Hock-p- ot

t. Henry Andy, a brakeman, was killed
and ten freight cars were mocked.

Tho Fate et Woulu-b- o AsAatsalu.
St. Pf.teksiu-uo- , Jan. 20. Nicolai S.tn

kowsky, who attempted to kill General
Tcherevine, at the interior depaitmeut,-ha- s

bean sentenced to be hanged and his
accomplice, MelnikolV, has been sentenced
to twenty years hard labor. Thoy both
pleaded extenuating circumstances and
have appcalod.

Not Gugly.
PETnitsnuitG, Jan. 20. The jury in the

case of the Com'th vs. Herbert Baldwin,
who has been on tiial in the Prince Ed-
ward county court for the murder of a man
named Hobson a few weeks ago, rendered
a veidict. of acquit til. List evening the
accused was discharged.

rite in Vermont Town.
Spkinc.! ihi.i), Vt., Jan. 20. A fire this

moining stalled in the grist mill burned
the mill with tlnee dwelling bouses, one
store and hosioiy factory. Tho loss on
the mill is $20,0(M ; .il! but one dwelling
W'..s itisuie.l.

i.i.u it. xorici:.
OF Wto. L. rKIPL'K.I.ATE OF

It the City et l.aue.ister, deceased. Letterset administration ou said estate Inning Ihjou
gianted to. the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theieto tue requested to itialco iinine-illat- e

p.ijmeiil, an. I those h.iMiig claims or
demands against the atne, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the undii-slgne-

SILAS II. FOUISY, ortr.Piu,
JOHN D. SKILEp. Lancaster,

Administrator-"- .
Wm. Am.. Aili.k, Vtloinev.

dec21 Mdo.iw&titw

ESl'ATK OI'.IOll.l-- s,. I.KFIIVKIC, L.ATK
boroii"li et stntsburir. Lancaster

county, dee'd. The undersigned auditor, ap--
ii, iiisiiuiui.j iuc ii iituie leiuainingn the hands et Joel L. Liglitni r, trustee et

Kachcl Josephine Leleier (now deceased ),
undei the w ill of ud .lost ph s. i,efevcr, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will
attend for Hi it purpose on FIJIDA.Y. the 27th
day et J AN IJ A U , A. !., 1SS2, at In o'clock, a.
in., in Hie Libruiy Kooin et the Court House
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons
interested in said illstiibution may attend.

I1AKUY CAKPENTKK,
lanll.'ltH Auditor.

,iitai i; of no isi:i:t kkguson, latk
deceased. Letteis et administration, with the
will annexed, on said estate having beengianted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted lo said decedent are ictiucstcd to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
them without delay for settlement to the

icsiding in CoItuih township.
V. HARVEY FERGUSON,

W. Lka-uan-
, Administrator c. t. a.

J. M. Walker,
Altoi neyu. jt-Gt- W

ASMOPiCD KS1-AT- OF UKNRV I..
and llo, et Manheim

Township, Lancaster County. The under-
signed Auditni appointed to dlstilbuto the
balance renminbi,? in the hands et Isaac S.
Luudis. Assignee, to and among those legally
entitled to the same-- , will sit ter that purpose
on WEDNESDAY, FCUUUAUY lr,. lS82,at 10
o'clock a. in., Iu the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City et Lancaster, where
till persons mteiesti d iu said distribution muy
attend. L. ELLMAKKR.

JanlS ttw

STilTC OF ill.NKv K. nicFANN. LATKK' oi i tuion lownslilp. deceiLsco. Tim llll- -
dersigned ainlitor, appointed to pass upon ct.eeptious to the uecount et John II. Iteekwclt
and U. II. Webster, executors et said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for tint put pose on THUltS-DA- Y,

the 3,th day et JANUARY. 18H2. at 10
o'clock a. in.. In the Library Koom of the Court
House, in the city o: Laiteasti r, where all per-
sons uiteii stul iu s Ud distiibution may at-
tend, d. Mcmullen,

jl-.'- lu . Auditor.

OF .11.1 KYiS. CCKKKT LATK OFI.1s,TATF. townhip, deceased The under--
sineil auditor appointed to distribute the
balance lemaiiiing in tlie h mils of John N.
Woods, 'idmiiiist rutin-o- f sniil deceased to anil
uiiiiiug iiiosciegau eiiiiiiiieiiioiuesanii. will
-- it lor that pttipose on Thursday, leceiubei
1'ith, A. D. issl, at 10 o'clock a. m., iu the
libraiy inoui ( the court house, in tlie eityor
Lancaster, where all peisons inteiested In said
distiibution may attend.

d. Mcmullen,
17 tv Auditor.

l.'.STAll. Of KI.I.AlIl.Tll M. OKSDKK,
XJ late et Diunioie township, d e'd. Letters
testumentuiv on suiil estate having been
grunted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted then to. ue ieittestid to make immedi-
ate settlement, and tlio-- e Ii ivlng claims or

against the same will pn-scn- t them
without delay ter settlement to the under
signed, icsiding in Diumoie township,

JOSEPH D. MOORE, Executor.
Meelt lines' (Jtove, Lane ester county. Pa.

M. Walkki:, Att'y. d2 Ctw

ISTATi: OF DANiKl. WlKLIt, LATKOF
Xll Stnesiiurg township, Lancaster county.
Pa , dees ased. Tho t.mlersigueil auditor, ap-
pointed to distiibtite the balance remaining
in the hands o! Samuel 11. Wiker, administra-
tor of paid deceased, to anil among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will sit for that
puiposeon FRIDAY, FKKRUARY 10, 1882, at
10 o'clock a. in., in the library room cf the
court hou-- e in tlie city of Lancaster, where
all persons ltiterestod in said dUtribntlou may
attend I). P. ROSENMILLElt,

JanlK.tv. Auditor.

I.VSFAI OF ANDUKW F. .lJcNKAL, LATE
J!i et Colei.iin township, deceased. The
uudei sigtuil Auditor, appointed to distribute
the Dtiiuee remaining in tin: nanus et J.
itlac'kburn. administrator, to and among
those legally entllliil to the same, will sit ter
tint purpo-- e on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
1. Ii).s2, at 10 o'clock a. m , In the Library Room
et the Court House, in the city et Lancaster,
where nil persons Interested in aid distribu-
tion may attend. A. O. NEWPHER.

H-J- tw Auditor.

T7VTATK OF.IOSi:in SEIFLB, LATE OF
Cj Drumorc township, deceased. Tho un-

dersigned Auditoi, appointed to distribute:
tlie balance remaining in the hands of James
Ecklln, administrator. In said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to tlie same, will
sit ter that purpose on SATURDAY. JANU
ARY 2d. 1882, nt 10 o'clock u.m . In the Library
Room et the Com t House in the city of Lan-
caster, where all persons inteiested iu said
distribution may attend.

ill-3t- w DAMD LECIIE. Auditor.

INSTATE OK VALbNII.NK BAKKIt, LATK
Ej of East Hcmplleld township, Lancaster

county, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said cstute having been granted to thu under-
sign! d all persons indebted to suid decedent
are ieo,iicstcd to lr.ike immediate settlement,
and those having claims or clcfmands against
tlie estate of said decedent, to make known
the same to the undersigned without delay,
residing in East Heinptleld township.

JOHNSHIRRICII,
VHRAHAM S.HIRR1CH,

A . O. Xewmi lk. Executors.
Attorney. dZMtdftStw

OF LLIZAKtTU CHAKLKS.w Late et Washington Uoioucli. Lancaster
county, ra., deceased. Letters testamentary
on said estate having been granted to tbo un-
dersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make luitneJlate settlement and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the undersigned.

15. K. SHULTZ, Executor,
Washington Borough, Fa.

WM. It. Giveh, 201 Locust street, Columbia,
Pa.. Attoinoy. d29-- w

OF MARY JAMES, LATK OrESTATE tow nshlp, Lancaster Co.. dee'd.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and thee having claims or de-
mands against thu same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, icsiding In Drumorc township.

:i:o. v wkstcott Vv..,..,in,- -

Mechanic's Crow, Lancnter county. Pa.
JamksM. WiLKhlt Att'y. dlllitw


